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Acute &cclusion of a coronary artery durmg psrcutaneou\ 
tnnsluminal coronary angmpla~ty is d ~ignilicanl bmitilucn 
of the procedure despite improvcmcnl\ in equipment t 1.3 
and increased experience on tbc part uf operator\ 13-71. 
Lcute occlusion is usually caused by dks?c?ion. \parm or 
lhrombosis at the site of coronary angioplasty !%I I) and 15 
often successfully treated with repeat balloon dilabunr. 
coronary vasodilators or Ihrombolytic lhempy t l?.l?L De- 
spite these inlerventians. refracbxy occlukm may occur 
and emergency coronary bypaw surgery may need to be 
performed to salvage jcopardkd myocardium. Because of 
the unavoidable delays inherent in the pcrformancc of open 
heart surgery. coronary occlusion some~mes CPU~~ myu- 
cardial inbrction or death. To help avoid complication\ 
Thirty-one patients (3.2%) with Lilcd coronary angioplasty 
underwent emergency coronary bypass surgery. Abrupt 
reocclusion daring coronary angioplasty was managed in the 
following manner: I) multiple repeat dilations were per- 
formed with higher presrorc for a longer period of time; 2) 
iowacoronary nitroglycerin or sublingual nifedipine, or both, 
was administered; 3) a thrombolytic agent was administered 
if thrombosis was considered to be a contributing factor: and 
4) repeat dilation with a larger balloon catheter was pcr- 
formed if the vessel size was appropriate. When these 
approaches failed lo maintain an effective luminal opening. 
inseruon of the rcpcrfusion catheter was attempted. 
sion. 3) wc failed to cros the leGon_ with The coronary 
angiopla~y catheter, 4) there was scvcrc diUose disease in 
the narrowed dlstal xtcry. or 5) wc could not clearly 
demonstrate the intraluminal location of the guide wire distal 
The rcperfusion catheter was used if there was refractory 
total occlusion or severe residual stenosis that wasjudged to 
be in jeopardy of occlusion befotc surgery could be per- 
formed. We did not attempt to insert the reperfusion catheter 
if II there was good collateral flow to the distal vewl 
without clinical evidence ofacure ischemia. 2) the recurrent 
residual stcnos~s did not suggest an impendine total occIu- 
The reperfusinn catheter. but not the guiding catheter. is 
Rushed every 5 min with 2 ml of 5.tN!l U/ml streptokinax 
solution. The o&m is maintained on full anticoaeulatior! 
With intraven& hcparin (IO,oM) U bolus injecti& at the 
beginning of coronary angioplo~ty and 2,000 U bolos injce- 
lion every how thcrcafter until coronary bypass surgery). 
Leads II and V, of the electrocardiogram (ECG) arc moni- 
tored continuously throughout the procedure. All patients 
arc transferred urgently from the interventional catbcteriza- 
lion laboratory to the operating room, where coronary 
bypass surgery is performed in a routine fashion. The 
rcperfosion catheter is removed from the patient after info- 
sion of cardioplegic solution in the cross-&roped aorta. 
A 12 lead KG was ohtained after coronary bypass 
surgery and before discharge. Follow-up information regard- 
ing cardiac and noncardiac death and nonfatal myocxdial 
infwetion was obtained after the interventional procedure at 
Analysis of clinicnl rcsponsc. The clinical response after 
insertion of the reperfusion catheter was assessed in relation 
to chest :xaiain status, ECG changes and coronary arteriogra- 
phy. Chest pain was graded as follows: I) severe, 2) mild, or 
3) absent. The degree of ST segment elevation immediately 
before and after &rtion of the reperforion catheter was 
compared. Changes in ST segment deviation were graded as 
follows: I) complete normalization of ST segment, 2) signif- 
icant improvement of ST segment (~50% improvement over 
the initial ST segment deviation). or 3) no improvement in 
ST segment. The angiographic anterograde flow through the 
obstruction was assessed using the Tbrombolysis in Myo- 
cardial Infarction (TIMI) trial Fade syrtcm (16) (grade 0 = 
no anterograde Row, grade I = penetration of contrast 
medium beyond the obstruction without tilling of the distal 
cwonary artery, grade 11 = slow anterograde Row with 
visualization of the distal coronary artery and grade (11 = 
llomlal ROW). 
to the ohslruction. 
Procedure. The technique for inserting the reperfwon 
catheter is similar to standard methods used for exchanging 
a balloon dila!ion catheter. The original balloon catheter is 
rcadvanccd across the obstruction. and the original guide 
wire !h replaced with an exchange wire. The repetfusion 
catheter ts then advanced into the coronary artery over the 
exchange guide wire. The reperfunion catheter is positioned 
in the obrtructed coronary artery. with the distal up marker 
3 to 5 em beyond the ahwuction so that approximately half 
of the holes arc distal to and half arc proximal to the 
obstruction. The guide wire is then withdrawn from the 
repetfusmn catheter. Coronary arteriograms arc performed 
wth u~eet~on of eontra~t medium through the guiding catb- 
eter to PSSCFS the position of the catheter and the degree of 
distal flow. The guiding catheter is then diawgvged from the 
coronary oblium to avoid deep scatmp of the guiding cathc- 
tcr. whxh could impede blood Row to the proximal bide 
hole\ 
6 months. I year and annually thereafter. Information was 
collected by a staff cardiologist or a rcscarch associate 
during a clinic visit or by a trained interviewer during a 
telepbnw &I. Follow-up study at 6 months a ,d each I2 
month interval wcs complete for IWW of the p !icnts who 
had reached each time interval. 
Results 
Placement oPtbe repcrfusion catheter. Among II patients 
who underwent coronary bypass surgery, insertion of the 
rencrfuGon catheter was not attempted in I I ior the follow- 
ing reasons: I) significant residual stenosis not suggestive of 
an impendmp total occlusion (7 paticnls). 2) tnability to cross 
the total occlusion with the guide wire (3 patients), and 3) 
distal occlusion in a tortuous vessel (I patient). Three of 
there patients had persistent ST segment elevation and chest 
pain with TIM1 grade 0 anterograde tlow before emergency 
coronary bypass surgery. ‘The remainmg eight patients had 
TIM1 grade II or 111 anterograde Row without chest pan or 
ECG changes before emergency bypa\\ iurgcry. 
lnserrion of rhr rrpurJuSutz wtkurrr wm nurrnpm/ bz 20 
purknrs. Clinical characteristics hcforc md akr inxxlion ol 
the repelfusion catheter are summarired in Table I. The 
clinical diagnoses before coronary angioplasty were evolving 
acute myocardial infarction (12 patient\). unstable angmn (1 
patients) and stable chronic angina 15 palient~). The mvclved 
vessels were the left anterior descending coronary anery f I? 
patients). ngh! ccrosary artery 17 parienw and irii CIICIIIII- 
Be* coronary artcry (I pllienr) Fowlesn pa!ient, h.sl Inlid 
occlusion (TIMI gmde 0 or I) immediately before inrerlmn of 
the reperfusion catheter. In cix patient\ who had \evere 
residual stenosis the operator believed that occbaion ca\ 
highly likely LO occur before emergency coronary bypass 
ST ~gmcnt clevnticm m the mferw tCG Icad5 and no 
angwgraphuc anterasrdde now below coronary hypa\ WI- 
gery Alter wrgsry. new Q WRYCS in the inferior ECG lcadr 
in well a\ new akinesia in the inferior wall as evidenced by 
radionuclide angiography were observed before diTchage. 
The other pauent showed no clinical evidence of occlusion 
before coronary hypasr wrgery and diti nol develop new Q 
WIYC> dner wrgery. 
Immediate clinical respan~+. Figure 2 summarizer Ihe 
.:rwrioennh:c cS.znzo: xxxs :h: !S patrent in whom Ihc _. _ 
rcprrfuGon wiheter was wccesafully placed. After msertion 
of the reperfurion catheter. 89% had good antcrograde Row 
(TlMlpadc Ill in I5 patienrsandTlMl gade II in I patient). 
Two pariew had extensive inlracoronary lhrombai? before 
inserum of the reperfus~on catheter and odequale flow could 
not be maintained deapae successful placement of the calh- 
eter: one of these oarienls died with refractorv venlricular With RPC 
Three pmieois cou~irwed to have significant ST segment 
elevation despilc the reperfusion catheler. Two of these 
patienrr had exlensive mtracoronary thrombosis with no or 
poor aim tograde Row even though the reperfus~on catheter 
was succ:rstully placed; the other had evolving acule myo- 
cardiai inl’arction before coronary angioplasty. 
Fimwed srwmari:rs rlre drsr main IIOINS of rhr onrimrs. 
Thirteen pxieots 112 paoenls whh TlMl grade 0 o; I and I 
wilh TIM1 grade II Row) experienced significant chest pain 
bcforc inxnion of the reperfusmn catheler. After insertion. 
roos1 patients had signdicanl lessening of cb-‘t pain. Two 
patientc wth inlracorouary thrombosis wilhb~l evidence of 
good angiopraphlc reperfusion continued to experience chest 
pain. Figure 5 dcmonsrrates an example of i patient with 
successful reperfusion with the reperfwon catheter. 
Coronar? bypass surgery. All paties!s with the reperfu- 
bion calheler. except the palien who died Bum refractory 
veniricular fibrillalion during the procedure, underwent 
emcrgcocy cow!!xy bypax surgery withma morality. Tbc 
mean duration from the unc of msertion of the reperfurion 
catheter to induction of general ane\fhesia was 77.6 z! 35.9 
mm and fo ehlernal cardiopulmonary support 143 I + 56 0 
Flgore 5. ‘To&l occlusion of the left anterior descendiog coronary 
arlery in electrocardiographic lead V,. Top. Before coronary angio- 
plir*ty IPTC.4): mlddlr. during total occhsioo: ballam, after ioser- 
don of the reperf~~eion catheter IRPC). 
min. Eleven patienls had a one vessel bypass graft, three 
patients hod a two vessel bypass graft and three patients had 
three or more bypass grafts. Four patients had an internal 
mammary artery gmft to the left anterior descending coro- 
nary artery. 
Postoperative follow.up eowse. Among six patients with 
stable or unstable angina in whom the rep&&n catheter 
was successfully placed. five had no new Q waves. One 
patient with extensive inlracoronary thrombosis with poor 
anterogrdde Row (TIM1 grade I despite the reperfusion 
catheter) developed new Q waves in ECG leads Vz and V,. 
In conlrast, among four palierds with total occlusion in 
whom the insertion of Ihe repelfusion catheter was not 
attempted (three patients) or failed (one patientL three had 
new Q waves after surgery. Among six patients with stable 
or unstable angina who had successful placement of the 
reperfunion catheter, the peak crealine kinase (MB CK) 
value was available in four. and the mean valoe was 17.6 IU 
(range 3.5 to 25.61. Twelve patienls with preexisling evolving 
acute myocsrdial infarction were excluded from the postop- 
era&e ECG or cardiac enzyme analysis because use of the 
rcp:rfuusion catheter would not alfect myocardium in which 
necrosis had occurred before emergency coronary angio- 
pl*,ty. 
Follow-up stody. The median follow-up interval of the 
study group wax 19 months lrangc I? to 29). All pa,,en,\ 
were alive. and none cxpcricnccd myoLnrdiai infwcinn 
during the follow-up period. 
Discussion 
This study demonstratcr the eK.ctivenecr of the rcpcrfw 
sion catherer in maintauoog coronary perfu~on dntal u dn 
wclosion compkcarmg coronary angioplwty. In most pa 
dents, distal coronnry pcrfuion way reestabhshed and mam 
tained after insertion “1 the rsperfusion catheter: clioicili 
evidence of i?chemia lersened and oatwnts underucnt un- 
complicated emergency coronary b&ass wrgery 
Ration& of the prmcdure. Complications of :nmnary 
angioplast 3 requiring emergency cor”nsry bypas, surgery 
occur in 2 to 6% of patients (3.8.17-W). Although moit 
patients wvive emergency surgery. the mortality and mar. 
bidity remain significant. In a study From the coronary 
angioplasty regislry of the National Heart. Lung. and Blood 
Institute. the mortality rate in such ozatienls was 6% md the 
incidence rate of myocardial infarction was 41%. The dura- 
tion of ~cotc occlusion IS B major determmant of the extent 
of myocardial infarction (20). Dcqpitc the avadabihty of an 
emergency surgery team during coronary anpioplanty. the 
duration of total occlusion before myocardial protection with 
cardiaplegic solution is often a60 min because of the un- 
avoidable delay inherent in petforming “pen heart wrpery 
(21). Maintenance of blood flow after faded angiopkuy 2”: 
onl) could reduce the morbidity and monalit~ of the apcw 
five procedure. but also could allow wgeons to perform 
more extensive bvoass omcedures. includina the M of 
internal mammary~&cry~grafts. 
EIM of the rcocrfusiott catheter. The reoerfusion cathe- 
ter is designed toschicvc Row distal to the &closiov by the 
autoperfusion of biood into holes proximal to the “bwoctiun 
sod out of hoies placed distal to the obs:mction. The 
rcperfusion catheter also may work os n ant prosthcric. 
holding the intimal Rap or dissection that is causing Ihe 
occlusion of the ancry against Ihe arterial wall. Similar 
effects could be observed with the placement of a guide wire 
or a balloon dilation catheter on soox occasions. 
In this study. the reperfusion catheter was successfully 
placed through the oalosion without difficulty m most 
&ncc?. Episodes of wvc~e ischemla caused b; occlusion 
of arteries decreased sozniticantly after insertmn of the 
repcrfusion catheter. and this eff&t was maintained until 
coronary bypass surgery. The latter was performed without 
mortality in all patients and without significant cardiac 
complicationa cxccpt in two pal.:oii whos aacry Failed :(I 
rep&use after auccesrful plaxrr :nt of the repsrfwion cath- 
eter because of occlusive thromtosis before imertion oFthe 
device. Our results suggest that the rcpcrfurion catheter is 
capable of maintaining wfficirnt blood Row to prevent 
lively low mudcnce of new Q ~vavc development and ths 
rather low peak MB CU wlue amonc the o&cot< wth 
?ucce\sful placement of the reperfus~on &et& ak” wggest 
a fworahle efFcc1 of preveo!mg significant myocardial dam- 
age ~wuciatcd ,uith failed coronary angioplasty. Our long- 
‘s:!” followup swdy rhowed that no dclhs or rccurrco, 
myncardnl mfarcrians have occurred 1” date after bypars 
wrgery. Theie data soegert that the corgicsl procedures 
performed were each technically sound. perhaps be:suse 
they could be performed under les9 urgent condibons 
Hor~wver. “or experience does not necessarily prove the 
clTcc~ene~a of this calhete: far prevention of myocanliai 
damage or ~mprovcmeot in the morbidity or monalit,~ -SD 
ciatcd with emergency bypass surgery. Our rtudy was a
rctroipcctwe onaly~is and was not de,tgoed to compare the 
treatment watcgy of reperfucion catheter msenion ;vith 
conwnttonal therapy. In addition. all our results may not be 
tr;mAatable to elective cases because acute myocardial 
infarction was present in a large number of our paticnts. The 
elfcct of syucmic thrombolysis by slreptokinase or tissue 
plasmmogen xtivotor For the prevent;on of thromhosn 
around catheters is no! krwn. 
It IS m~ponant to evaluate the ~wpsct of this rechniquc on 
the morbidw and monality in a larger scale “rowcct~vc 
study. Furthermore. altan&e appioaches slosh a\ the use 
of law catheters (22). athcrcctomy catheters or implantable 
stem prostheses (23) should be evaluated for both !he 
maintenance “Fblood Row before emergency bypw surgery 
and the prevention of rccorrcm occiwion. 
Livdtntions. The limitations and potential complications 
of thts approach rhoold be clearly recognized. This catheter 
may not function properly in patients with preexistent 
!hromboclc. ac we observed in two patient% Furthermox. 
there 13 a rilk #IF ocw thrombos formation inside or wound 
the catheter. which could cause significant obstmctior. of the 
coronary ancry. This would be more likely to occur if the 
catheter wa\ left in place For a more prolonged period. Thuq. 
wc recommend that patients be transferred immediately to 
the operating room for definitive revaacularization. Patients 
with xvcrc systemic hypotension may not benefit from this 
catheter because ofinadequate driving pressure. insertion of 
do mtma”nic balloon pomp in these patients may improve 
thelr coronary perfusion. Effective perfusion may not be 
rchzved m d small caliber artery, a dictsl weasel or a 
ddTuxly dneaxd ~css~l bccausc the carheter itself may 
“h\trucl Ihc cntire vessel. There IS also a small powntial risk 
of per+‘oruu”n or dissection of the coronary anery with the 
catheter hp. 
Tccbnique. Tbc lcchniquc lor inwrling ,hi\ calhcler is 
%milar ,c that used with a ccmnary angicplasty cathcler and 
an cxchangc guide wire ,a~ dlscusscd in Ihc Metbcds sec- 
lion) WC recommend tha, the guide wire be withdrawn frcm 
the reperfusicn ca,he,er and lha, streplokinase sclulion he 
intcrmi,,cntly flushed Ihrough the cafheter to improve Row 
and reduce the risk of occlusive thromborir. The guiding 
catheler should he discngagcd frcm the cslium afler posi- 
tioning of the reperfusion cathetzrtc preven, deep seating of 
the cathelcr. which could impair blood Row 10 the proximal 
sideholes or result in damaee IO the comnarv o&m. 
Conlraindications. Cc&indica,icns 10 ;he use of the 8. Brcd,a”CE. ROllbl” GS. Lelmgmbarw. cu”g,aSJS. Ki”l SB. Clruentzlg 
rcperfurion cafheter are the inability 10 clearly demonstrale *Il. In.hn~pltal marhidlly and rnort.,ity in pstientr “ndqaing .,eccIIYC 
the imralum~nal location of the guidewire distal ,o the 
coronary ~ngiorlaly Crcuhdon 1985:7?:,C4&5?. 
obstruction. in a very ,D~UOUI or small distal vessel nnd ,hc 9. MacDo.aN RB. Feldman RL. Conti CR. Peplne CJ. Tbrambormbol~c 
absence cl surgical hackup. Although exlensive thmmbosis 
Cmn~,iCilll”“b “lcoronary *ngiopb.ny. Am J CXdlol 1981.51-9,t.a 
is no, 3 definite cmmaindication. the reperfuricn ca,he,er 
1”. Mah,” TA. “almer DR. Srnllh HC. CL a,. ,niracwonr!y thrombur: r”,e I” 
rho!lld be used cauliously in such case>. The catheler should 
cnmxry OcIIUElO” compllrarlng pIrF”tI”~oYI ,,ant,“lninf, COR)“iuy 
mpllr*la\ly. J Am co,, CardlO, IYb5:i:,Y&xn 
be inscncd cnly in patienls who will he undergoiq emer- 
gency cnmnar;byp&r surgery. 
Conclusion. The reperfusion cathc,cr is an eAec,ive and 
rafe method 10 reestablish and maintain coronary blood flow 
before corcmw bwass surgery when coronary a,,ew cc- 
dusion occ,,rs during cor&ar; angioplasly. ‘fhe catheler 
can be placed through ,hc cbs,ructio% and clinically effec- 
Live pcrfwicn can he achicvcd m mcs, pattents. Inn&ion of 
this catheter should not be atlempted unless the guide wire is 
cleal) visualized in the fruc lumen dial ,o the cbslruction 
and should he used carefully in the prexnce of sicnifican, 
intracoronary thromb~tsia. ARer insenion of this calheter. 
the patient should he lransferred immediately 10 ,he opera,- 
ing rccm for complele revacculariza,ion. Tbc impact cf this 
technique on ,he nmrhidily and mortalily assccialed with 
ccronary angiopbwty pmoedures mus, awl, funher large 
scak multicen,cr riudies. 
